GENERAL INDEX.

Norton, John de—cont.

..., parson of Boulewas, 366.

..., presented to the church of Kengham, 20.

..., surveyor of the works at Westminster and the Tower of London, 30, 653.

..., Master John de, 353.

..., Richard de, surveyor of works at the palace of Westminster and the Tower of London, 77.

..., Roger de, prior of Tynemutha, 42.

..., Simon de, 28.

..., of Navenby, 380.

..., Thomas de, 64.

..., William de, and Alice his wife, 51.

..., William son of John de, 60.

Norton [co. Derby], 397.

..., mill of, 397.

..., Lees, Leys [co. Derby], 397.

..., [in Stockton ward, co. Durham], Bernard de Kirkeby, king's almoner, vicar of the collegiate church of, 15, 183, 353, 560.


..., Master Louis de Bello Monte, prebendary of, 640.

..., co. Essex, 103, 190.


..., co. Hertford, 81.

..., co. Leicester], 60.

..., co. Norfolk], 245, 612.

..., Wood, Norton by Hindolveston, or Hilderston, Norton by Hildolveston, co. Norfolk, 100, 301.

..., [co. Northampton], 684, 695.

..., Greens, Norton [co. Northampton], Ralph [de Plumpton], parson of, 245.

..., by Daventry [co. Northampton], 396.

..., [co. Radnor], 491.

..., Norton-under-Lyme [co. Salop], 46.

..., co. Somerset, 420.

..., co. Worcester, 276.


..., Master Richard de Chaddesley, parson of, 471.

..., Kings, Kyngesnorton [co. Worcester], 629.

Norwich, 475.

..., H. king of, 289.

..., merchants of, coming to England to trade, 282.

..., treating with deputies of the king of, for the redress of grievances, and to establish peace, 448.

..., falcons, goshawks, &c. from, 263.

..., oil, stock-fish, and merchandise from, 596.

Norwich, bishop of. See Salmon.

..., ..., complaint by, 404.

..., ..., and chapter of, 203.

..., bishopric, diocese, or see of, 10, 34, 90, 126, 130, 169, 157, 194, 196, 198, 207, 211, 254, 257, 265, 269, 273, 384, 337, 340, 442, 455, 477, 478, 523, 550, 606, 646, 647.

..., prior and convent of the church of the Holy Trinity, 35, 100, 271, 300, 301, 389, 440.

..., prior and chapter of the Holy Trinity, 158, 203, 218, 268, 441.

..., chapel of St. John the Evangelist in the cemetery of the cathedral church of, 395.

Norwich, city of, 31, 48, 58, 100, 157, 301, 440, 493, 503, 516, 699.

..., castle, John de Touceestre, keeper of the gate of, 214.

..., commission of gaol delivery for, 153, 246.

..., justices of gaol delivery for, 493, 503, 701.

..., prison or gaol of, 218, 453, 677.

..., bridge of Fybrygge, or Five Bridge in, 516.

..., seal for recognizances of debts, Edmund de Catefeld, keeper of the, 602.

..., John, 'the prestesone' of, 589.

..., St. Peter, Mancroftes, church of, 31.

..., St. Stephen, church of, 31.

..., See Thorpe by Norwich; Norwico.

Norwic, Norwyco, Northwyco, Richard de, 288.

..., Walter de, the treasurer of the Exchequer, 49, 114, 178, 201, 203, 207, 454, 469, 524, 560, 596, 603, 605, 608, 615, 620, 648, 653, 655, 657, 675.

..., ..., grant to, 208, 279, 280.

..., ..., and Katherine his wife, 389, 525.

..., ..., keeper of Tyfford priory, 160.

..., ..., knight, 273.

..., ..., [at Munchenhampton], 596.

..., ..., William de, tableret, 567.

..., ..., taverner, 57.

Norwode, Master Robert de, 353.

..., See also Northwode.

Norwood, Northwode, Northwede, Northwode, co. Surrey, 676.

..., See Norwode.

Norwych [Northwick], in the parish of St. Laurence by Worcester, 870.

Norwico. See Norwico.